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JS ou  Know?
led Cross Workers 
»Mt in 5,000 Hours 
I Moving Dressings

Did you know the Sterling Red 
ross Surgical Dressing Room op- 
led in September 1942? Did you 
,ow that over 75 women have 

.iistered for work, giving from 3 
lo 450 hours each? Did you know 

a total of 5000 hours has 
,-en given lor making dressings? 
3idyou know over 134,000 dress- 
ngs have been delivered to the 
,̂ .icho Valley Surgical Dressing 
Headquarters? Did you know 20 
komen have been awarded Red 
Pross pins?

The Sterling Red Cross Surgical 
Hessing room will be closed until 

etime in September. Watch 
I News-Record announcing the 
ening date.

Your chairman and co-chair- 
n, Mrs. Lester Foster, Mrs. foe 

tmeryand .Mrs. Sterling Foster, 
|iould again like to thank the 
kithful women for coming from 

; to time. Thanks to Mrs. Mai- 
3)’ for opening and closing the 
pressing room. W’e appreciate Mr. 
f*ink Abernathy’s courtesy of de
livering the packages.

This week’s workers were Mmes. 
[lenry .Malloy, Aaron Clark, Les- 

Foster, W B. Allen, Sterling 
poster, W.S. Nelson, T. F. Foster, 
pill Reed, Seth Bailey, Garland 
annon, Joe Emery, D. Hall, Ed- 
în Aiken, H. W'. Hart, Smoky 
arms, G. C. Murrell, H. L. 

Pearce, Rufus Foster, and Martin 
prown.
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District News

V.E.IIavis Named 
llemo llele^ate
TO STATE CONVENTION

iptist Y o u n g  
People H ave  

Picnic

The intermediates and young 
ieople of the First Baptist Sunday 
rhool enjoyed a picnic at Nick 
feed’s river picnic grounds last 
Iriday evening. Approximately 
V persons attended the affair.
I Barbecued goat, beans, pickles, 
bmatoes, onions, bread, iced te a  
I'd ice cream was served.

I Park Straight 
Into the Curb

Gunpointer L.B. HALLMARK
From a watery grave at Pearl 

Harbor, the ghost of the USS 
Nevada came back t o hurl 
1,454,722 pounds of steel and TNT 
on the Nazi fortifications at Nor
mandy the first three days of the 
invasion.

Such is the ship that L. B. Hall
mark, Gunpointer Ic, is stationed 
on now. Hallmark, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Hallmark, was en
listed in the Navy in Dallas on 
December 13, 1942. Boot training 
was received in San Diego and he 
went to sea March 24, 1943, only 
three months after enlisting.

Seaman Hallmark spent three 
months in the Aleutians, at the 
taking of Attu In July, 1943 his 
ship went to the Atlantic by the 
w ay of the Panama Canal. Since 
April, 1944 he has been in the 
British Isles.

His ship, the above ntentioned 
USS Nevada, showed the Japs 
and Nazis that the ships could 
come back —from their watery 
graves at Pearl Harbor.

On Invasion Day her men 
manned their guns for 70 hours 
with only one or two hours sleep— 
at their stations-and dirty, tired 
and unshaven -  they gave Hitler’s 
Atlantic fortifications a real (not 
ghost like) pasting.

LTV.

,4̂

Riley King has shipped two 
truck loads of crossbred lambs to 
the Fort W'orth market. The first 
load averaged 72 pounds and sold 
for 12‘i»cper pound; the second 

j load averaged 66 pounds and sold 
for 13c per pound. He is shipping 
a third load this week.

Tommy Humble shipped 170 
, Iambs and 34 aged ewes to Fort 
: Worth last week. The lambs aver
aged 60 pounds and sold for 12 ;
the old ewes averaged 111 pounds 
and sold for 4 '^c.

Forrest Foster had one truck 
load of lambs on the Fort Worth 
market last week. They averaged

Vern Davis, Sterling County 
sheriff, tax assessor and collector, 
was elected delegate to the State 
Democratic Convention which is 
to be held in Dallas September 
12. V'ern was elected at the Ster
ling County Convention which 
was held last Saturday in the dist
rict courtroom

Homer Pearce and H. 1.. Hilde
brand were elected alternates.

Sigo il Corpg Photo 
The dogs of w ar a re  of m any 

oreeds but alike in faithfulness, loy- 
ilty  and brav-cry.

Tin Tin III is one of these hand 
oicked, highly trained  dogs of the 
irm y. Their service saves itiany a 
ife. Your W ar Bunds pay for the 
L'aining. Buy Bonds and Hold 'em !

L\ S  Tffasury Oepartmtnt

: 65 pounds and sold for 12̂ » c.

Girl Scout Hike

Jeff Davis, livestock dealer, 
bought 1000 lambs from Ed By
num this week for fall delivery.

Worth Allen shipped a car of 
sheep to the Fort Worth Market 
last Sunday.

Please park your car straight in 
' fhe curb in the business district. 
>>th all the cars parked in such 
Mnner, more than twice as m'^ny 
Vs can be accomodated. This is 
Nson for such a campaign.
1 Remember now! Park your car 
Faight into the curb and let’s 
lesent an orderly appearance of 

business ̂ section to passing
potorists.

Mrs. Joe Davis is now stenog- 
 ̂ 'V ihe Soil Conservation 

R e , replacing Mrs. H.M. Gober, 
I 0 resigned. Mrs. Davis (the 
Vnier Nan Emery) started work- 

on July 15.

NOTICE—If the picture of that 
is not on the honor 

["' board in the Utilities office 
Row, please bring it to the post 

ee. We want to mount on the 
®rd all Sterling men serving in 
*«tmed forces— Postmaster.

Jeff Davis shipped a car of lambs 
to the Fort Worth market Tues
day.

★ ★ ★

Question
Box

This week’s question: “What do 
you think should be done with 
Hitler and Hirohito when this war 
is over?’’

lEFF DAVIS: “Well, sir, I 
think they ought to turn them 
over to some of those nations that 
want him so bad. Do away with 
them—get rid of them as soon as 
possible.”

TOM ONSTOTT: “Well, as far 
as I’m concerned, I guess I’ve too 
much hatred against them. You 
ought to put them out of the way 
—like bloodthirsty criminals. Get 
that element out of the way. Our 
trouble will begin when this war is 
over. Those young Nazis are going 
to keep believing Nazism for an
other 20 years.”

MAC BENGE: “ It wouldn’t 
do to print what I’d do.”

j The Senior Service Scouts hiked 
jto the scout house Thursday after
noon. They cooked and served 
their supper, then were treated to 
a free picture show by Betty Jane 
Donalson. After the show the girls 
went back to the scout house for 
an overnight camp and water
melon feast. Breakfast was cooked 
the next morning. Those enjoying 
the outing were Beth Abernathy, 
Peggy Hinshaw', Carolyn Foster, 
Betty Jane Donalson, Ann Walk
er, Jean Mathis, Earnestine Colê  
Margaret Skeete, Mary Ann By
num, and Mrs. M. E. Churchill 
assistant scout leader.

The O.T. Joneses returned from 
a week’s visit spent in Roanoke 
with Mr. Jones’ mother, Mrs. J. 
H. Jones, and in Denton, where 
Mr. J  ones went on school business.

★
T-Sergeant Carl Abernathy, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Pink Abernathy, 
is on a furlough from the Army 
Air Forces, Tampa, Florida, and 
after his 30-day f̂ urlough is up, he 
will report to the AAF at DeRid- 
der, Louisiana.

★  ★  ★

T. F. Foster marketed five 
truck loads of lambs during the 
month of July. The lambs weighed 
67 to 73 pounds and sold for 12c 
to 12‘nc per pound. He also 
shipped some aged ewes.

This early marketing of lambs 
and aged ewes will increase the 
available fall and winter feed in 
the form of range grasses on the 
respective ranches.

Following is the result of temp
erature checks on range areas with 
poor grass cover as compared to 
range areas with good cover of 
Buffalo grass: Ranch, Temperature 
atmospheric. Temperature poor 
cover. Temperature good cover: 
Robert Foster-104 ® , 118®, 100 ® 
L. F. Hodges-110 ®, 126 ®, 100 ® 
Santa Fe-108°, 124®, 100®
These checks were made on July 
26, 3:00 to 5:00 p. m.

The volunteer firemen of Ster
ling Citj' under the direction of 
Joe Emery have saved many acres 
of range land from burning by 
promptly answering 106 calls to 
put out prairie fires during the 
past year.

Following is a summary by 
months and rain gauges of rainfall 
received in Sterling County during 
the first 6 months of 1944.
W. N. and L. R. Reed------ 6.17
Bade Bros.------------— —5.60
J. I. Cope -------- 5.16
J. T. D av is---------------------6.46
H. G. Garlington------ -------- 4.11
13 year average, 1st 6 months of

The Lions 
Club

A membership drive w a s  
launched at the Lions Club W'ed- 
nesday with Seth Bailey and Webb 
Hudson as captains in the drive. 
The losers will entertain the win
ners and their wives at the close 
of the drive three weeks hence.

A.T. Bratton reported on the 
proposed terracing of the City 
Park, and Anna Lee Johnson re
ported that the South Texas Lum
ber Company, Bob Gill and Dave 
Hooten furnished the materials 
and labor on the new frame for 
the pictures of the service men.

S-Sergeant Alvin Walraven was 
a guest. Mrs. D. Hall and .Mrs. 
Sterling Foster served the lunch
eon.

Mrs. Mac Benge spent the first 
part of the week in San Angelo, 
undergoing a physical check-up. 
She stayed with her sister, Mrs. 
Wallace Hendrix, while in San 
Angelo.

1925-38-10.66.
W. Y. Benge, Jr. has made ap

plication for assistance in planning 
a conservation program for his 
stock farm 3 1-2 miles w'est of 
Sterling City.

★  ★  ’A’
The temperature has not been 

below 100 degrees in Sterling City 
for. the past three weeks, so it 
seems.

Baa, Baa, Black Sheep, Have You Any Wool ?

A check of the records shows 
that 9.26 inches for the 1st 7 month 
of this year has been recorded on 
J.T. Davis’ rain gauge in the west 
part of Sterling City.
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J. S. Cole, cashier of the First 
National Bank, now on his vaca
tion, will be back on the job next 
Monday.

★  ★  ★
George T. Wilson, San Angelo 

attorney, was here Wednesday 
filing theJ.L. Copeland will for 
probate.

★  ★  ★
FOR SALE—Two Jersey cows 

with calves. Mrs. Laura Green.

Supervisors Lee Reed and Fos
ter S. Price attended a joint meet- 
ihg of the Board of Sujx’rvisors 
from the North Concho River, El
dorado Divide and Concho River 
Soil Conservation Districts in San 
Angelo August 1. Plans were 
laid to observe “Soil Conservation 
Day” August 18, as proclaimed by 
Governor Coke Stevenson.

The Ed Lovelaces are vacation
ing in San Antonio.

LOCAL i*1
i'

ITEMS 1i.

W. H. McDonald took a pickup
1
t-

load of mixed sheep to the San 1 '
Angelo auction salesring last Sat- k'v
urday, and got from $4.60 to $8.10
per hundredweight for the sheep.

'i *
J.T. Davis shipped 500 April i:.

lambs to the Fort Worth marker
last Tuesday. The lambs averaged 169 pounds and brought 12.75c per
hundredweight. 1 ■' I
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G. C. M iirrelK  tt 
Y e a rs  C ounly 

Ju d g e

Ross Hardy, manager of the Ranchers can still get needed 
South Texas Lumber Company, lumber.
said Tuesday that lumber had The WLB plans soon to alio- 
been frozen for residential-town cate quotas for general purposes 

I purposes, but that the same set' (free lumber it is called) said 
up still is in effect for farm and Hardy. Until then, none can be 

I ranch lumber-as in the past, bought for general town purposes.

s K r T C H  a y  m m s . h . c o p e

G. C. MURRELL
G. C. (Chappell) .Murrell, Ster

ling County Judge, has held that 
office since January, 1937. Chap
pell went to Cumberland Univer
sity at Lebanon, Tennessee after 
finishing high school and got his 
LLB degree.

Son of Mr. and .Mrs. T. H. 
Murrell, he married Miss Bonnie 
Brizendine of Colorado City Jan
uary 30, 1942.

Aside from his duties as Judge 
and practicing lawyer, Chappell 
is secretary of the local Lions 
Club. Very free hearted-we guess— 
anyway, he gave his straw hat 
away at a recent Lions Conven
tion. Or at least it got away from 
him.

Letterheads
Envelopes 
BiU Heads
Etc.

Printed at

N ew s-R ecord

MAYTAG, ELECTRIC and 
RADIO SERVICE

Pearce Electric 
Company

Homer Pearce, Owner

Uses Your Old W ire

I c I I I 0 w

E le c t r i c  F e n c e r
Hiflh CM l and scarcity of wire it 
M  . . . wiHi P A R M A K
fOo can triple your ftnet wM i 
wire OB Iian4. P r o J u e t  mora 
with Im s  t io i t ,  lo b e r,  c o tt .  
Gworantoa4 o b4 approval. Im - 
Modiott dtlivory. Sm  m  to4«y.

Martin C. Reed 
Wool Warehouse

Broil These DeLuxe Hamburgers

Looking for a recipe to keep cool?
Just pop all your supper foods into 
the broiler. It will cook them  quick
ly, save fuel, and keep cook and 
kitchen cool during w arm er days.

I t 's  a good idea to serve broiler 
m eals in the gay inform ality of the 
porch or garden. Give the family a 
real picnic, m inus the sand and mos
quitoes. of course.

Cooking in the broiler gives that 
grand outdoor flavor much like the 
foods cooked over open fires of the 
beach or woods. Broiler cooking, 
however, is much sim pler. To do it, 
just light the flame and set the tem 
pera tu re  controls at 350* F. Best 
results a re  obtained when this tem 
pera tu re  is m aintained throughout 
the whole broiling period.

"B ottled” and “ tan k ” gases pro
vide regu lar gas service in farm  
and suburban areas  where city gas 
m ains do not reach. These liquefied 
petroleum  gases m ake possible the 
clean, hot flame so desirable for

Broil ham burgers first, and when 
they are alm ost done, pop in halved 
fresh tom atoes sprinkled with salt 
and pepper and buttered crum bs. 
Broil for about 10 m inutes. During 
the last 5 m inutes, toast split, but
tered buns and hea t the potato I chips. Serve with cole slaw salad. 

! F resh  straw berries and cream  is 
i  the dessert suggestion.

broiling. Broiled foods a re  not only
?d.m ore appetizing, but easily digestei 

H ere is a good porch-picnic sup
per m enu, with all foods e.\cept des- 
•sert prepared  in the broiler unit.

DeLuxe H am burgers.
(Serves 6)

1 pound ground beef 
1 egg
1 teaspoon salt 

teaspoon pepper 
1 tablespoon m inced onion 
4̂ cup catsup 
1 cup sliced onion 
8 slices bacon

Combine m eat, egg, seasonings, 
and ca tsup : mix well. Form  into 
thin patties. Brown sliced onion in 
hot fat. Put m eat patties together.
sâ ĵ dwich fashion, with sliced onion 
in Detween. P ress edges together;
w rap with a bacon slice and fasten 
w’ith toothpick. P lace patties on 
broiler rack  3-5 inches from heat. 
Broil 7 m inutes on each side.

BENGE'S GROCERY
Cuidado for — B Q 

Every Saturday
We Take Pride In Handling  
O nly the BEST Meat Possible.

Where You’ll Find Quality and Cleanliness

Mac and W. Y. Benge
Your Trade Is Appreciated

T R U C K  S T O P  
C A F E

RUBY L. MATHIS, Prop.

For the Finest

Steaks and Dinners
In West Texas

24 HOUR SERVICE GAS, OIL, TIRES

M eyer G ro cery  a n d  M a rk e t

Fresh, Home-Killed Meat
Try Our Tempting, Choice Cuts of 

Steaks and Roasts
GROCERIES, ICE CREAM, GASOLINE, etc.

M  R .  A- W I L L  M E Y E R

KEEP ON

WITH WAR BONDS
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

STERLING CITY, TEXAS

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
SPECIALIZING IN

Greasing $1 Flats Fixed
LOYD MURRELL PHONE 95

Complete Line of 
Stock Remedies

Livestock We have a com plete line  
m edicines, including vaccines of 
all k inds, drenches, **Smear 62,*’ 
worm killers; and the fam ous sul* 
fa drugs for an im als.

Poultry Parke Davis’ N cm azine tab
lets for worm control, insecticides  
and disin fectants

Syringes, Sprayers, Dust Guns

Davis Drug Company

A  Comipllete Sem̂ lce 
For Ranchmen

BONDED AND APPROVED WOOL WAREHOUSE
RANCHMEN'S SUPPLIES

STOCK MEDICINES (Drench Sheep Now) 
COMPLETE FACILITIES

Martin C Reed 
Wool Warehouse

N a tio n a lly  K now n B ran d s!

Stetson Hats
Hickok Belts Cr Suspenders 

Curlee Suits %
Florsheim Shoes 

Van Heusen Shirts 
Arrow Shirts 

H. & L. Block Sportswear 
Pool W ork Clothes

The Men’s 
Store
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peered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 
’ Sterling City postoffice as 
( second class matter.
I^IISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
kibscription Price $1.50 A Year

( news established in 1890 
record established in 1899. 

Consolidated in 1902.

Card of Thanks

LOCAL
it e m s

Westbrook’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Foster.

lour hearts are filled with grati- 
de toward the many friends who 
generously came in our dark

i)ur of bereavement. For your 
Ip, your sympathy and for the 
autiful floral oiferings, we thank 
u. May God bless and keep you, 

lour prayer.
I Mrs. f. L. Copeland and children 
I Jeff and Fanny Copeland

Mrs. Owen Armstrong under
went a major operation at the 
Shannon hospital in San Angelo 
Monday morning. Mr. Armstrong 

I is connected with the the state 
' highway maintenance department. ■
' ★  ★  ★
1 Mrs. Finis Westbrook and her 
I new baby daughter, janette Lou,
' have been released from the hos
pital and are now here at Mrs.

John H. Brock, son of the Will 
Meyers, with the Navy Sea Bees, 
sailed recently for Hawaii, word 
was received here recently. John, 
a Carpenter’s Mate 2c, has seen 
action in the Aleutians and will 
now probably see action in the 
South Pacific.

The Will Meyers have knocked 
out the partition of their grocery 
and market and enlarged the store. 
Soon they will move to their home, 
the old Findt house.

« /
C A R E  I N  C A N N I N G

acccojQgcoccc

VEGETABLES

(watermelons 
Cantaloupes 
Tomatoes 
Onions, etc.|

At the

iBroomeRanchl

O 1944 Life Affiliated Companies

"Just Plain Poison!"
_ up i

ous bacteria, occasionally found in non-acid vegetables

.'CCOCCO cococcoccoocc

'Botulinus" is an impressive name for a group of polson-
illy

if improperly canned. Use a pressure cooker, or boil al 
non-acid vegetables at least ten minutes after removing 
from jar.

Legal Notices Legal Notices Legal Notices 1

H. J .  R No. *
IIOl JOI.NT R K sliL t ilO N  

p:op04*nk ttinenum ini lo Section 51 of 
.k. îUe a Wi lUe CouaUtuUon of la c  S ta te  
t,. fccxak. b> auding IherekO S ecuona al*e 

51-:. iK.Uyn itie providing th a t  cities 
aad io«..s ui im s Svate sna il have the 

ana auihoruv  to pruvido a  sjraicm 
ci retirem .nt and d isab ility  pensions lo r 
t i  cmplo>et, piovidrd. however, th a t  no  

iv iitru  shall be se t up In any 
uijr until has b ten  approved a t  an  e le t-  
1.90 b) qualified vo te is en titled  to vote 

an eioction on th e  question of the 
uiusnee i.ix supported  bonds; Section
s . -i pruv.a»ng th a t the  L egislature ahall 
Lave aui..o.tty to piovlde a system  of 
i.a.em.Ub ariu di.»aJiiity pensions for ap- 
pj.nt.ve u flu ers  and  em ploye! of cities 
Wad tuw; - to opera te  S tatew ide o r  by d is-
t .  i . 1  unUiT suwii pU n or program  as the 

: Lig.siaiu.f snail d irec t and sna il provide 
< U ai . ipaiion th e re in  by c ities and

tusns siiail be vo lun tary ; provided th a t  
tue U 'gislatuie shall never m ake an  ap* 
p .op .u . on to pay any of th e  cost of any 
kjSivni auiho. .led by th is  S ection; pro- 
v.amg lor an election on the question 
bi the adoption or re jec tion  of such an  
smenonieni ana m aking an  ap p ro p ria tio n  
Utercior. providing fo r th e  p roclam ation  
Slid p j hcatiun tiierefore and  p rescrib 
ing thr lorm of ballot.

at; IF Ut^SOLVlflD b y  t h e  l e o i s l a - 
lU itg  UK fhe: s t a t k  o f  t e x a s  

d.'cuoii 1 T h a t Section  51 of A rticle 3 
of t' e Constitution of the  S ta te  of Texas 
U am ndfd by adding th ere to  Sections 
b.-e ana 51 *f, which sha ll read  as fol
lows.

oecUon 51-e. Each Inco rpora ted  city 
a.:d town in th is  S ta te  ahall have the 
poser and au tho rity  to provide a  aystem  
oi retirement and  d isab ility  pensions for 
h i sppointive officers and  cm plcaes who 
Lave become disabled as a d irec t and 
P’oximste result of t h t  perfo rm an ce  of 
tiielr duties, or have p a s a ^  th e ir  slk ty- 
fifth birthday, or have been employed 
by such city or town for m ore th a n  iw en- 
t i ’five (25> years and  have passed  th e ir  
i.Jtieth birthday, when an d  If. b u t only 

• when and If. such system  h as been a p 
proved at an election by th e  qualified 
voters of such city  or tow n en titled  to 
vote on the question of Issuance of tax  
•upported bonds; provided th a t  no city 
Of town shall con tribu te  m ore th a n  th e  
equivalent of seven and  one h a lf  
per centum of sa laries and  wages of the  
oificers and employes en titled  to  p a r tlc l-  
pete m its pension system , and  th a t  said 
ofjicers and em ployes sha ll co n tr ib u te  a  
hke amount: and th is  A m endm ent shall 
not reduce the au th o rity  nor du ty  of any 

town otherw ise existing.
^ c tlo n  5l-f, The L egislature  of th is  

S.4 *.*^**^ th e  au th o r ity  to  pro-
» system  of re tirem en t and  dls- 

1̂  ̂ pensions for appoin tive officers and 
cities an d  tow ns to  opera te  

oiatewide or by d is tr ic ts  u nder such a 
51- 4*”^ program  as th e  L egislature  shall 

shall provide th a t  p a r tlc lp a . 
uon therein by cities and tow ns shall be 

th a t  th e  Leglsla- 
Vrt ,.-,*^*** never m ake an  ap p ro p ria tio n  

.“ny of th e  cost of any system  su -  
thorlied by th li  a tc t lo n ,"

fo rego ln f C onstitu tio n a l 
amendments shall b« subm itted  to a vota 

electors of th is  S ta te  a t  an 
I n ' m”"  *** th roughou t th e  S te te

•titm i P fln ted  thereon , "F or th e  Con-
i i . ' l .  A 'Pnndm ent p ro rld ln g  th a t  the
fh- . >n ‘h is S ta te  shall h a re

•"'*  au th o rity  to p ro rld a  a 
..JfL "' .pensions for th e ir  ap p o tn tire

em ployes." an d  "A gains t th e  
ill Am endm ent providing in a t
I , . .  ^"L** •"** tow ns In th is  S ta te  shall 

I P?*er and  au th o rity  to  provide
nfri •  pension# fbr th e ir  appointive

em ployes." All ballo ts a t  such 
..p„: ®.P. ehs'I also have p rin ted  thereon.

f^nneluuttonal A m endm ent f lv -  
,,5  • to th e  L eg islatu re  to  pro- 
nhii... * "vstera o f re tirem en t an d  dla- 
sn rt^ '’ Pentlons fo r appoin tive  officers 
snrt r.TP'oyes o f th e  eltlee an d  taw n s"  

" ta ln i t  th e  C onstitu tio n a l A m rnd- 
to nroJirti'’? au th o rity  to th e  L eg islatu rs

' dlsrhiil.^  of re tirem en t and
inH pension! for appoin tiva officers 
vdi..*™ ? . /* ’  o f c ities  a n d  tow ns "  S ach  
rh iuL .*"* '' o u t two IS) o f said
eiiir!r.*i®'' ***' *»»llot. leav ing  th e  two i l l

O overnor o f th e  S tet.; of 
tlon * '' Jsaue th e  n ecetsary  p rac la raa- 
same onO »h»« »<•*» the
ititu iiil!’' ’.  •*  veoulretl bv th e  Oon- 

s ic  ? I L '^ ' A m endm enU  th e re U .
I>oii,;. ,.}• T he sum  of FIvs Y hausand
m av * il **A?y**- oe • •  m uch thersw f a s
out o f  to hevebv a p p r a p r la M
Jut. T reaadrv  o f th e

otltorwtoe •p p ro p rla te d . to  p e r

1 the expenses of such publication and elec*
i .lUU.

II. J. H. .Na. IH 
I I O l  dE JO IN T B E S O L l  f l O b

proposing an Amendment tu Section g of 
; Ariicie s 0 1  the C uns.iiu tiun  ul m e S ta le  

j t  uy u iaug iiig  said Section a so
as lu p .o t.d e  the Com m issioners
C ouit in any county may ic-a llo ca te  tne  
.ou .i.y  .ax  icv.es aoinorized in said sec- 

I tion uy cnaiig.iig m e ra te s  p ioviaed for 
' any o. the pu. poses authorizeu  in said sec*
. .ion oy e il..e r increasing or decreasing the  
' same, bu t in no event shall the  to ta l of 

such taxes exceed eighty i80i cen ts on 
I tne one nund ted  u o lla .s valuation  lo r any 
' one year; p .oviding in « t belore such Com* 

m lssione.s Court may m ake such re*al*
' loca.ions and changes In such levies th a t  
' the sam e snail be subm itted to the  qualt- 
! lied p roperly  lax  paying voters of such 
' county a t  a general o r special election 
' and  shall be approved by a  m ajority  of 
! the qualilled p .uperiy  tax  paying voters,
; voting in suen election; providing th a t  It 

and  when such re*allocations and changes 
in such county tax levies have been ap* 
proved by the qualified property tax pay*

I ing voters of any county as herein pro*
I vioed, such re*allacaiions and changes 

shall rem ain  in force and effect for a 
period of six i6i years from  the date  of 

! the election a t which same shall be ap*I proved, unless the same again  ahall have 
, been changed by a  m ajority  vote of the 

qualified p roperty  tax  paying voters of 
. such county, voting on tne  proposition,
I a f te r  subm ission by the  Com m issioners 

C ourt a t  a general o r special election for 
th a t purpose, providing th a t  th is  section 
shall not be construed as a lim ita tion  on 

' powers delegated lo counties, cities or 
{ towns by any o ther section or sections 
■ of th is  C onstitu tion , fixing the  tim e for 
I the  election for the adoption o r rejection 

of said  proposed C onstitu tional Amend* 
m ent; m aking certa in  provisions for said 
election and ballots thereof and  the m eth 
od thereof; d irecting  the  Issuance of proc
lam ation  therefo r; prescribing certain  d u 
ties of th e  Oovernor of the  S ta te  of Texas; 
and  m aking an  appropria tion  to defray 
the expenses of said election.

BB IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEOISLA- 
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. T h a t Section 9 of Article I  of 
the  C onstitu tion  of th e  S ta te  of Texas, be 
so am ended th a t  tha  same will hereafte r 
read as follows;

"Section  g. The S ta te  tax  on property , 
exclusive of the tax  necessary to pay the 
public debt, and of the  taxes provided 
for tha  benefit of t h t  public free Khools, 
shall never exceed th irty -fiv e  (3Si cents 
on th t  one hundred dollare valuation ; 
and DO county, city or town shall levy 
m ore th a n  tw enty-five (2S) cent# fo r city 
or county  purposes, and po t exceeding 
fifteen  (15) cents for roads and  bridges, 
and no t exceeding fifteen  (IS) cents to 
pay Jurors, on the  one hundred  dollars 
valuation , except for the  paym ent of debts 
Incurred p rio r to the  adoption of the 
Am endm ent Septem ber 85, 18SJ: and for 
tha  erec tlen  or public buildings, atreets, 
■ewers, w aterw orks and  o th er perm anent 
Improvementa, no t to  exceed tw enty-five 
(85) cen t!  on the one hundred  dollars 
valuation , In any one year, and except 
■s U In th l i  C onstitu tion  otherw ise p ro 
vided; provided, however, th a t  the  Com
m issioners C ourt In any county may re- 
■liocsto the  foregoing county taxes by 
changing the  ra te s  provided for any of 
tha foregoing purposes by e ither Increas
ing or decreasing the  same, but In no event 
shall th e  to ta l of la id  foregoing county 
taxes exceed eighty  |80i cents on the 
one h undred  dollars valuation , In any 
on* year; provided fu rth e r , th a t  before 
the  said  Domnilsslonera C ourt may m ake 
such re -a llo cs tlo n i and  changes In said 
county taxes th a t  Ihe sam e shall be sub
m itted  to th# qualified p roperty  tax  pay
ing voters of such epunty a t  p general 
OI special election, and  Shall be approved 
by » m ajo rity  of tha  qualified property  
tAg paying voters, voting In such elec
tion; and , provided fu rth e r , th a t  If and 
when such re-a llocatlons and  changes In 
th e  a fo resa id  county ta se s  have been ap- 
Pi'oyed by the qualified p roperty  tax  p a y . 
ing voter# of any county, as herein p ro
vided, such fe-a llocstlons and  changes 
shah  rem sih  In fqrcc and  effect fo r a 
period of six |5) years from  the d a te  of 
tha  flectlpi) a t  Fhich  ‘h* »•">* 
approv td , unless the  sam e again  shall 
have been changed by a 
of th e  qualified p roperty  tax  paying voters 
if  such county, vot*” * proposition,
a f te r  aubmisslon bv the  C om m itslonrrs 
C ourt a t  a general or ipeclal elcctloq for 
th a t  purpoae; and the  Leglslatpre tnxy 
also au tho rlae  an ad d itional an n u N  ad 
valorem  i-x  to be levied an d  (or
Um  f iir th # r MftlnttBBOko tb f  Dubllc i 
^ d s i  ^ I d a d ,  th a t  a a l  the
-u a '.^ ta#  property  tax  paying v o U ri of

t.he lo u n .y  voting a t  an  election to ba 
Ueld lo r th a t  purpose shall vota iucb  
tax , nut to exceed tiu e e n  il5 i ceiUi on 
the nuo hundred  dollars valuation  of tha 
p ioperty  suojeci to tax a tio n  in such coun
ty. And the  Legislature may pass local I 
laws to the  m ain tenance ol m e public! 
roads and  hlguways, w ithout the  local | 
notice req u irid  lo r special or local la w s .' 
T his section  shall no t be construed a s ,  
a lim ita tio n  of powers delegated to coun
ties, U lie t o r tow ns by any o ther section 
or sections of th is  C onstitu tion .'' ,

Section 2. TUe foregoing C onstitu tional • 
Am endm ent shall be subm itted  lo a  votai 
o l the qualified electors u( th is  S ts te  a t  a '  
general election to be held throughout 
the S ta te  o l 'rexas on the seventn day o t  
November, 1944, a t  which election all 
voters favoring the proposed A m endm ent, 
•ha ll w rite or have p rin ted  on their bal
lo ts the  lullowing word..:

'For the  Am endm ent to Section 8 of 
Article 5 of the C onstitu tion  of the S ta le  
of le x a s , so as to provide th a t  the  Com-1 
m isieoners C ourt m any county may r e 
allocate th r  county lax  levies authorixed 
in said section by changing the ra te s  p ro 
vided for any of the  purposes authorised  
In said section by e ith er Increasing or 
decreasing the sam e, but in  no event shall 
the to ta l of such taxes exceed eighty 
i80i cen ts on the  one hundred  dollars val- 
u s tte n  fo r any one year, providing th a t  
before su rh  C om m istiontra C ourt may 
m ake such rc-a llocations and changes 
In such lev.er th a t  th e  sam e ahall ba 
sub in lued  to th e  qualified p roperty  tax  
paying vo ters of such county a t  a  general 
or special election and sha ll be approved 
by a  n a jo rlty  of the  qualified property  
tax  paying voters, voting in such elec- 
Uon; providing th a t  If and  when such 
re-a lloca tlons and  changes In such coun
ty tax  le tle s  have been approved by the 
qualK leJ p 'o p c rty  tax  paying voters of any 
county as here in  provided, such re-a lloca
tions and chauges shall rem ain  In force 
and  effect for a  period of six (6) years 
from  the  dale  of the  election a t  which 
sam e ahall be approved, unless tha  same 
ib c ll have been ih an g ed  by a  m a jo rl., 
vote of the  qualified property  tax  paying 
voters of such county, voting on the p.op- 
osltlon, a f te r  submission by the  Commis
sioners C ourt a t  a general or special elec
tion  fo r th a t  purpose; and  providing th a t  
th is  A m endm ent shall no t be construed 
as s  lim ita tion  on powers delegated to 
counties, cities or tow ns by any o ther 
eectlon or lectlons of th e  C onstitu tion . '

Those opposing said proposed Amend
m ent shall w rite or have p rin ted  on th e ir , 
ballots the  following words:

"A gainst the  Am endm ent to Section I 
of Article g of the C onstitu tion  of the  
S ts te  of Texas, so as to provide th a t  the  
Com m issioners Court In any county may 
re-allocaxe the  county tax  levlei au thor-, 
*zed in sa id  section by changing the  ra tes ' 
provloeo fo r any of the  purposes a u th o r
ised In is ld  section by e ith er Increasing 
or decreasing the  same, but In no event 
shall Lha to ta l of such taxes exceed eighty 
(10) cente on the  one hundred  doTlars 
valuation  fo r any one year; providing th a t 
before such Commissioners C ourt may make 
such rc -a llocstlons and  ehanges In such 
levies th a t  the  same shall be subm itted 
to the qualified property tax  paying voters 
of such county a t  a general or special i 
election and  shall be approved by a m a - , 
to ilty  of th e  qualified p roperty  tax p a y - ' 
Ing voters, voting in such election: p ro -, 
vlding th a t  1( and when such re-s llo cs- 
tlons and  changes In such county ts.x 
levies have been approved by the  qualified 
p roperty  tax  paying voters of any county 
as herein  provided, suck re-sllocatlona and 
changes shall rem ain  |n  force and effect 
fqr a period of *lx (5) years from  the date 
of election a t  which same ahall be approv-> 
eJ, unless the  same shall have been chan g 
ed by a  m ajo rity  vote of the  qualified 
property  tax  paying voters ol such coun
ty, voting pn the proposition, a fter sub- 
n iss io n  by tbe  Commissioners C ourt a t  a 
eeneral or special election for th a t  p u r
pose; an d  providing th a t  th is  Amendment 
shall not be construed as s  lim ita tion  on 
powers delegated to counties, cities or 
towns by any o ther section or eectiona of 
the  C o nstitu tion ."

If It appears from the  re tu rn s of said 
election th a t  a m ajority  of the votei c a n  
are  In favor of said Amendment, the 
same shall become a  p a r t  of th r  S la te  
C onstitu tion .

Section 3. The O overnor of the S ta te  of 
Texas almll Issue the necessary proclam a 
tIon for salo ^ ec tlo n , and shall have the 
sam e puhlished as required by |h f  Con
stitu tio n  a id  Laws of th is  S ta te

Section 4 The sum of Mye T h o u san l 
Dollars 185,000), pr sq much thereof #• 
may bo necessary, is hereby appropria ted  
out tC »nx funds (n the  T reasury  ol the  
S ta te  r o t  o therw ise ap p ropria ted , to 
pay th e  expeneei of curb publication and 
e lerl'on .

' Baptist Church
I

Suaday
I A.m.
10:00 Sunday School tesioo 
11:00 Worihip Service 

, P.m.
,7:30 Traininf! union
i Monday afternoon
'3:00 Missionary Society 

'A êdnesday 
4;15 Sunbeams

Come to these services, you are 
welcome, and you will enjoy the 
fine fellowship and hospitality of all 
our peopte.

Claude Stovall, pastor

M ethodist Church
Ekl Lovelace Pastor

Church school 1U:00 a m. 
MoruinR worship, 11 o'clock

35c Per Hundred 
NEWS-RECORD OFFICE

E;0WB fi'UNBRflL 
0IRBCTORS

AMBULANCE SERVICE
iouir îarbiuarr (Co.

Wm. J. Swann
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office in Davis Drug Co. 
Residence Phone 167 
Sterling City, Te.xas

R. P. Davis
Barlier Shop 

Rain water shampoo,^

ONEY
Qyalittmd D rIvrsI We 
havm the best synthetic 
tires you can buy . . . 
a* f . Goodrich Sifvortowns
T k s B M l lo t T out BOBOT . , . an d  
TOUT co ttiiica t#  . . . ih a t'a  w hat 
n n  g o t w hoB t * o  o B. F,
O oodrieh  SilrortevrB  . . , tha  oaly 
tT S iholic t i ta  b n e k a d  b y  bb 80 asillieB 
a i lo  to a d  tool. E asy  payB oota l All 
popwlnx aisoal

Joe Emery
SERVICE STATION 

I 1. F. Goodrich Tiros |

RUBBER STAMPS at the 
NEWS-RECORD.

/? Sterling Lodge 
A.F. &A.M.  

No. 728
Next M eeting Tuesday, 
Aug. 8, at 8:00 p. m .

Regular meetings on the 
second Tuesday of each month

Palace
Theatre

Double Features
Friday and Saturday

Popcorn 8c; 2 for 15c

Fri. and Sat., Aug. 4 & 5 
DOUBLE FEATURE

••My Best Gal”
Jane Withers- Jimmy Lydon

**Black Hills 
Express"
Don “Red" Barry

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
August 6, 7, 8

“Uncertain

Geo. T. Wilson
LAWYER

McBurnett Building 
San Angelo, Texas

T he T exas Co.
PETROLEUM AND ITS 

PRODUCTS

R . P. B R O W N
Consignee

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL, Prop. 
“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

Glory
Errol Flynn, Paul Lukas and 

Jean Sullivan

Wednesday & Thursday 
August 9, 10

“Tampico"
Edwin G. Robinson, Lynn Bari 

and Victor McLaglan

Friday & Saturday, Aug, 11-12 
DOUBLE FEATURE

« <

s s

•

[ohn Wayne, Susan Hayward 
and Dennis O’Keefe

“Pride of the 
Plains"

Bob Livingston and Smiley 
Burnette

SUNDAY MATINEE 
3:00 P. M.

City Cafe
Wholesome Dinners 

Short Orders

Oscar Findt, Prop.

■

■
9 
I 
•

■

S

«  •  •  ■

FIRE, FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE

Let U.H Protect Your Property
D. C. Durham  

Insurance Agency

the/m i/n C/owi
MEDICINE CABINET

5 ^

Mi / U k a - S e l t z ^
__ Try A l k a - S a l t i e r  for

Beodacha, "Morning After" Aching 
Moacles. AcM Indigeation. Pleasant, 
prompt. offectlTs. 88# and 88#.

ONEll DAY
I T A M I N  C X  T A B L E T !

High Vitam in potency at lovr coat— 
ONEl-A-DAY Vitamin Tablets. A and 
V  toblete in  the yellovr box—B-Com- 
plox teb lcte in  tlte grey box.

-----  08 M i l t s

For Sleeplessness. Irrita
bility, B a a d a c h t ,  and 

when duo to Nervogp 
Tonaioa, Uao only as diroeted.

rU'
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Looking Backward--
2 7  Years Local Hems

Taken from the files of the News 
Record, August 3, 1917.

Will Meyer took one cow to the 
' San Angelo auction salesring Mon- 
Iday of this week.

Mrs. James R. Clark and Bar- 
I bara Ann left last week for Engle
wood, Colorado where they will 
visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Long. David Long, Mrs. 
Clark’s brother, who has spent the 
last two months visiting at the 
Clark ranch, accompanied her 
home.

Bicycle Tires

W. V. Churchill has leased the 
Central Hotel to Chas. R. Kelly 
of San Angelo w ho w ill operate it 
in the future.

L R. Evans and family, Tahoka, 
J. A. Emery and family. Good
night, and E. Emery’s family of 
Lubbock were visiting W. L. Em
ery and family this week.

The following is the list of 
names of men who have been noti
fied to appear before the Exemp
tion Board for examination next 
Monday: Marvin E. Churchill, 
Oscar Maston Latham, Harvey 
Hamp Allard, Leonard Cass Burch, 
Thurman Pinkney Simpson, Frank 
Alvin Sparkman, Verner Elster 
Davis, Sidney Pollard Munn, Paul 
Adolph Fuchs, Thomas Medina, 
Clyde M. Everitt, Fred. James 
Barrett. Ewell .McKnight, Frank 
Patton Glass, Robert L. Stockton, 
William Henry Ligon, Ben Gus 
Findt, Guy McDavid Douglas, 
lames Ben Hill, Justo Gonzales, 
Casino Gonzales, and Oscar Will 
Findt, Alfred Thieme and Clarence j 
Marvin Sparkman.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. C. Ainsworth 
are in Rockport on the Gulf vaca
tioning. Clell is going to fish off 
the Gulf to his heart’s content.

Willys

w ith  Tube *3 *®
(NO CERTIFICATE REQUIRED)

dependable

The Porter Finneys spent last 
week-end in Fort Worth with Por
ter’s sister, .Mrs, Clay Huffman.

The Finneys are moving to Cal
ifornia next week. Porter plans to 
work in a war plant there.

Metal Lunch Kits
w ith  T h e rm o s  B o ttle

^  light Truck 
»' Patttngtr Car
✓  liflM Tractor

LOWE HARDW ARE € 0 .
</ Powor Plant

Two Recipes for Point-Free Pork

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Brown left 
this morning for Dallas and other 
points on business and pleasure. 
While in Dallas .Mr. Brown will 
make an agency contract for 1918 
with the Ford Motor Co.

New Shipment

Children’s Clothes
(Sizes: BABIES THROUGH SIZE 14)

Garrett & Bailey Dry Goods
MRS. TAYLOR GARRETT, Mgr.

Last Sunday evening, Bramlett, 
the little son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Allen, was bitten on the foot 
by a rattlesnake. The snake bit 
the child while he was in the barn 
sitting on his mother’s lap—watch
ing his father milk the cow. The 
little lad is getting along fine, his 
foot swelling only slightly.

D. P. Glass last week purchased 
a four passenger, eight cyclinder
Cole automobile 
Angelo agency.

from the San

Point-easy pork is good eating if 
thoroughly cooked to bring out the 
full, rich llavor.

R ural housewives who have mod
ern gas ranges supplied with “ bot
t le d ' or “ tank” gas a re  fortunate, 
for they can easily m aintain the 
constant low tem peratu re  necessary 
to cook pork so it is uniformly 
browned, with a crisp but not hard 
crust so that it slices neither crum 
bly nor dry.

Cooking pork is fuel-saving be
cause ,.f the low tem peratu re  used, 
and tha*., too, is im portant, for bu
tane and propane in these gases 
ha .e  gone to war. They fortify 
high-test aviation gasoline, trea t 
and cut m etals, and m ake synthetic 
rubber and dynam ite.

Here are point-wise recipes for 
hom em akers who want to take ad
vantage of economical pork cuts:

D rum sticks.
(Serves 6)

IV4 pounds lean pork, ground

-3 cup fine bread crum bs 
1 tsp. salt

ts teaspoon pepper
1 egg, beaten 
1 tbsp. g rated  onion 

•/3 cup milk
Combine all ingredients. Mix well. 

Shape into cakes resem bling drum - 
I sticks. Insert a wooden skew er into 
each cake. Roll in crum bs or flour.

I Brown in hot fat. Cover. F ry  over 
, very low flame about 20 m inutes 
; longer. Brown 2 tbsp. flour in 2 
j tbsp. pan drippings. Add 1 cup hot 
j water. Cook, stirring  constantly  un
til thickened. Season with salt and 
pepper.

Sausage Rolls.
(Serves 4)

12 link sausages 
12 thin slices of bread

Where were 
on the M/̂llt- 

of August f

Broil sausages. Rem ove crusts 
from bread. Roll each sausage in 
slice of bread. Toast under broiler. 
G arnish with tom ato wedges and 
narsley.

Paris—German airplanes droppeid 
two bombs on Paris at 11 o’clock 
Saturday night.

The Russians are retreating on 
155 mile front, with the Germans 
taking many prisoners and ad
vancing rapidly.

/THREE O ’CLOCK . . .
AND I HAVEN’T SLEPT A WINK"

WAKEFUL NIGHTS — how the time drags! 
Minutes seem like hours, we worry over things 
done and left undone. After such a night, we get 
up in the morning more tired than when we went 
to bed. Nervous Tension causes many a wakeful 
night and wakeful nights are likely to cause Ner
vous Tension. Next time you feel Nervous and 
Keyed Up or begin to toss, tumble and worry after 
you get to bed — try

DR. MILES NERVINE
(Liquid or Eftervescent Tablets)

DR. hRLES NHVVINE helps to ease Nervous Tension — to permit re-
V'p. CranUy, Fidgety, WakefuLUke

The first year of the war is 
costing 17 billion dollars for the 
United States, and another 3 bil
lion will be loaned to the Allies.

U r . Miles Nervine. Try it for Nervous Headache and Nervous Indigestion.
at your drug store. Effervescent Tablets, Large 

Small Package 3W; Liquid. Large Bottle $1.00, Small Bottle 
effective as a sedative, both guaranteed to satisfy or 

syour money back. Read direcUons and use only as directed.
Could you remember, if vou were squirming on the witness

 ̂ FiltC'''* -------t- - I

D R . 
M I L E S N E R V I N E

Stand? Probably not. Fifteen years is a long time.
Maybe, being August first, you were writing checks to pay

t  A  I l^ ll l^  T\.~ — -   ■ • •  *

During Wartime
Everybody carries an extra load, even your 

telephone office, right here in town, is crowded, 
like the buses, cafes, and trains.

Is, Do you remember how much you paid for
electricity?

That’s a tough one, too, isn’t it? Actually, if yours is an 
average household, your electric bill may have been a little 
less then than it is now.

But today you're getting twice as much electricity for your
money! ^

How come? Well, while the price of electricity was com-
iniT down, v m ir  rA  n.AA ^ __ 1______ ^ing down, vour use of electricity was going up. You have a 
lot more electric appliances in 1944 than you had in 1929.

I th f - ^  ■ '  .............
* 1 -  -  -  - -  -  -  .  J  a a u x g  E t a

But you enjoy all these added comforts at little, if any, 
added cost! ’

If you call only when it’s necessary and 
keep your conversations brief, you help cut down 
the extra load on the telephone lines that are busy 
with essential calls these days.

San Angelo Telephone Co.
Sterling City, Texas

Even if you’re hazy about everything else that’s happened 
in the last 15 years, remember this wartime bargain. It’s 
due to hard work by all our people —■ and sound business 
management.

WfestTexas Utilities
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